Teleclub Option
Teleclub Cinema – Switzerland's exclusive film channel.
With 30 TV premieres per month, film enthusiasts can always
be the first to enjoy the latest movies on TV.

Option for Sunrise TV
Options
Teleclub packages

Teleclub
Cinema
Basic package

Teleclub
Entertainment
Add-on package

Teleclub
Family
Add-on package

Teleclub
Sports
Add-on package

Content

Top movies on TV
with over 1200
international feature
films and 30 TV
premieres up to 15
months earlier than
on free TV

Hollywood's hottest
series, broadcast for
the first time in
German and in
Zweitkanalton.

Great family
entertainment with
gripping
documentaries and
animated
masterpieces

Switzerland's best
sports television with
around 5000 live
broadcasts, 4000 of
them exclusive

Analog channels

TeleclubCinema
TeleclubStar
Teleclub Prime

MGM
Fox
13th Street
Sat1 Emotions
Sky Krimi

Discovery
AnimalPlanet
RomanceTV
Spiegel Geschichte
DisneyCinemaic
DisneyXD

TeleclubSport1
TeleclubSport2
TeleclubSport3

Channel
HD option

TeleclubCinemaHD
TeleclubStarHD
Teleclub PrimeHD

SkyAtlanticHD
FoxHD
13thStreetHD
TNT Film HD
TNT SerieHD
TNT GlitzHD
SkyfyHD

DiscoveryHD
NatGeo HD
NatGeoWildHD
HistoryHD
DisneyCineHD
CartoonNetworkHD

TeleclubSport1HD
TeleclubSport2HD
TeleclubSport3HD

Price per month
(without discount)

CHF 39.90

CHF 9.90

CHF 9.90

CHF 9.90

HD option

+ CHF 3.90

+ CHF 3.90

+ CHF 3.90

+ CHF 5.90

Contract duration
Available to

All TV subscriptions from Sunrise Home and MTV home.
Only for customers in German-speaking Switzerland.

Provider

Teleclub AG acts as the provider and contract partner for the customer. The general terms and
conditions of Teleclub AG apply. The fees for the option will appear on your Sunrise bill.

Registration via

- My account
- Directly through Sunrise TV ->Menu->Settings->Options

Activation

The option is activated immediately after registration

Minimum duration

12 months – for the basic package and each option separately.
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Contract duration
Renewal

After the minimum contract duration runs out, the option will renew monthly

Cancellation

Cancellation with a cancellation period of 3 months to the end of the minimum duration period;
after that with a cancellation period of 3 months to the end of each contract month.
After cancellation, the option can be used until the contract month is over.
The option is automatically cancelled when the TV subscription is cancelled. If the minimum
contract duration for the Teleclub option is not reached, the monthly fees for the option or the
individual options must be paid by the end of the minimum contract duration.

Cancellation through

- My account
- Directly through Sunrise TV ->Menu->Settings->Options

Invoicing

The fee for the option is invoiced at activation. The fee for the option is automatically invoiced on
a monthly basis or with renewal of the option, and until the option is cancelled.

Migration

The Teleclub subscription can be migrated from another TV provider to Sunrise TV. A contractual
penalty is not charged for failure to comply with the minimum duration. The minimum duration
will simply start over again with Sunrise TV.

Miscellaneous
Note

The add-on packages can only be purchased together with the basic package.

Functions

Films or shows broadcast through Teleclub can be recorded and locally stored on the Sunrise TV
Box. Not possible with ComeBack TV and Live Pause.

Support

Teleclub customer service:
+41 44 947 87 87 (Mon - Fri: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Sat: 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.)

Contract components

General terms and conditions of Teleclub AG
Special conditions for Internet, landline, and TV services
General terms and conditions of Sunrise

Status

February 17, 2016
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